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SAB L
NATIVE PLANT PROJECT ANNUAL ELECTION

The Natlve Plant ProJect Annual ElecElon w111 be held at the 16 January meetlng'

Flve DlrecEors wlll be elected'
' Nomlnees for DlrecEor are:

James ChaPman

James Everltt
John Fuclk

Nancy GllberEson
Wllllam MacWhorEer

At the next meeElng of the Board of Directors, the Dlrectors w111 elect
offlcers from thelr membershlP'

Offlcer nomlnees are:

Vl.ce PresldenE, 'Iames ChaPman

SecretarY, Joe Ideker
Treasurer, DeWaYne Hodges

The Presldent.Elect, Joseph Chanee, will a.ssume Ehe prestdency.

The NaElve Plant ProJect exEends lts appreclaElon and thanks to E'he ouEgolng

dlrectors, Charles tircker and l'llchaef fuLep, and president., Gary Waggerman' for
thelr volunteered eervicee. chapman, EveritE, FucLk, Tucker, and waggerman

were among the Lwelve foreslghted tndlvtduals who iounded the 'Natlve Planr

ProJect ".,d seru"d as lts flrst Board of Dlreetors'
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RIO GRANDE VALLEY AUDUBON SOOIETY NATIVB PLANT COMPITITION

Cladys Schumacher Donohue

I was fascinated. to'hear the RGVAS members were to have a contest as to how
many natlve plants grow in their yards. I went right out and counted mine.
I counted /n7 naLive speeies, all planted by birds, wind, or water (floods),
either in fl-ouer or vegetative. Many naturalized plants, as familiar and
abundant as many nati.ve species, are also present, The fact that we never
mow (my son uses the swJ-ng bar, so he can be selective) accounts for such a
'"ride variety of trees, shrubs, vines, and herbaceous plants. Here is the listt
with scientific names folLoued by common name.
1. Acacia smal11ii (Texas Hui-sache)
2, Aloysia macrostachya (Woolly Beebrush)
3. Ambrosia psilostachya (l,lestern Ragveed)
l+. Argemone aBnea (Yell-ow Prickly-poppy)
5. Argemone sangui-nea (pinir Prickly-poppy)
6. Aster subulatus (Devil-r.reed Aster)
'/. Baccharj-s neglecta (Seepwillc''r)
8. Calyptocarpus vialis (Hierba de caballo)
9. Celtis laevigata (Hackberry, Sugarberry)
10. Celtis pallida (Spiny Hackberry)
1 1 . Cirsium texanum (Texas Thistle)
12. Cissus incisa (Fossum-grape)
1J. Clematls drunnondii (Old Mants Beard)
1{.. Cocculus oiversifolia (Snailseed)
15. Condalla hookeri (Brasil)
16. Conyza canadensis (Horseweed)
1?. Ehretia anacua (anaqua)
18. Eupatorj.um odoratum (Btue mistflower)
1 !. Ui.iplior'oia -irypericifulta (Tr-opical liuph.j
20. Euphorbia serpena (Colondrina, Mat E.)
21. Gaura odoratq (Wifa honeysuckle)
22. Gaura parviffoia (Velvet Gaura)
23. Helianthus annuus (Sunflor.rer)
2/r. Heliotroplum curassavicum (Seaslde H.)

25. Ipomoea trichocarpa (Cotton
Morning Glory)

27.
28.
29.
30.
31 .
2.'

33.
3/*.

35.

Lepidiurn virginieum (Peppergrass)
Leucophyllum frutescens (Cenizo)
MaLva parviflora (Cheeses)
Malvastrum americanum (Ma1va loca)
Melothria pendula (Meloncito)
Ni-cotiana repanda (Wrrite lobacco)
Opuntia l-indheimeri (Nopal. Pr. Pear)
Parklnsonia aculeata (Retana) --

National Champion Tree
Parthenium hysterophorus (Fa1se

Ragr,ree<l)
36. Prosopis glandulosa (Honey Mesquite)
37. Ratibi-da columnaris (Mexican Hat
38. Rlvina humilis (Pigeonberry)
39. Ruellia drummondiana (PrairiePetunia)
/+0. Sida physocalyx (Spear-Ieaf Sida)
**;-:3o*a*wr,**r,iqt*ry*r'r**, "( +ex*s -*la glltshed e )
{2. Verbena bipinnatifida (Prairie

Verbena)
43. Verbena pumila (Pink Vervain)
4/+. Verbena halei (Slender Vervain)
45. Verbesina eneeliodes (GoLoen

Crownbeard)
tn6, Zanthoxyl\ln fagara (cotima)
/r7. Smilax bona*nox (Greenbriar)

0f those who entered the cq,mpetition, the clear winner uas 8111 MacWhorter who
claimed /r3 speeies; some sfecies urere questioned as to being Valley natives.

Editorrs note: The contest nay have suffered without a neutral judge to recognize
true natives on the lists submitted. The follouing 13 plants are not native or urere
not identified to speeies in a genus uhieh i-ncludes connon weedS introduced locally
as vell,as rarer natj-ve speci-es. &g!@ sp. and Runex sp. fa11 in the latter
category; 0puntia llndhqimgri i.s surely the listed Opuntia sp. Cherypodiu+ a1buE,

F.m"ria parviflora and tralbatr, Medicago polworpha, Sisymlrium iri-o, 9ggbE sp.
(both oleraceus and asper) -- all are introduced r^reeds or adventives from the 01d
Wor1ci.@(fromIndia?),Iponoeas.inuata(fronLatinAmerica),
.nd Leucffiom Latin Rmeric6ffi ffiroduced. l/issadula
4oloserlcea is native to the Edwards Plateau and TransPecos; a sinilar native plant
is probably misidentified. In the genus Verbe+a, EIbe is a variety of Verbena
tenuisecta and known onJ.y from Angelina County; one cannot count two subspecies or
varietj-es as separate speei-es anyway. Three rejected speci-es are considered natlve
(Qu?rcuP virglniana, Live Oak, native to northertr Hidalgo and i,lillacy Counties;
Elythrinq herbacea, Coralbean, native to the palm groves; and Sophora segu4dilfpra,
ffiidd,u"o,dsforCameronco,.mty,perQorre1}ffi1
be considered native until someone publishes evidence (not opinion) to the contrary.
Lett have NPP members, or any intet'ested indiffiTf in ttre-J6ililRio Grande Val--ley)
whocanfind/+0ormorenativepIa.ntsintheiryardssubmittheir1iststo@.
Glaciys, the NPP requests you submit your list of natives you recorrnenci here, too.
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DaEe:
Time:
Place:
Agenda:

P rog ram:

Secretary
Native Plant ProjecL

Or"ia-" Nitt U.r?i

NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Meeting Announcement

Friday, 16, January 1987
1930 (7:30 PM)
Mid-Valley Bank Communlty Room, 500 S. Missouri, Weslaco
(1) Natlve Plant Project Board of Directors meeting at 1830 (6:30 PM)
(2) Native Plant Project general meeting at 1930 (7:30 PM).
(3) Natlve Plant Project annual elecEion.
Steve Walker, OuEdoors Reporter for Channel 4, wtll show a
v1deo. The complete program has noE yeE been finalized at press
time.

Chiocoeca alba (L.)
Effie-ItG-aaer

Hitchc.
Family)

FrELD rDENTtrrcATroN. Erec! spreading, or reclining
shrub.

FLowERs. Bome in slender, axillary racemes or
panicles l1H in. Iong; pedicels rAc.{lc in. Iong;
hvoanthium th-rAz ln' Iong; corolla white or yellow,
yi!* i". Ionc. short-funneldrm, the 5 short lobes ovate
to tanceolate"and spreading to reflexed; stamens 5, lten
f:'rtn'corcHa.tibe;' "liiirit€C. ***:* "i 

bu.e :f 'q'!s, *::drerr
linear: sWles united. elongate, ffliform, exserted, ovary
z{{;llea, disk cushionJile; cdyx persistent, 5Jobed,
lobes ovatl or triangular end sho-rtei than the h'rbe'

rnurr. Dnrpe white, subglobose, flattened, leethery,
about Yr in. -in 

dtameter; -carpels 2, each l-seeded,
endosperm feshy.

. LEAvEs. Oppcisite, l-2% in. Iong lanceolate to el-
Iiptic or ovati, margin entire, apix acute or short-
acuminate, base acuti, texhrre leithery, surfaces gla-
brous and lustrous or somewhat pubescent beneath;
peHoles 16-96 in. long, stipules persistent.

RANcE. Southwestern Texas, Mexieo, Florida, West
Indies, and kopical South America. In Mexico in Baia
California, Son6ra, Tamaulipas, Veracruz, Yucatdn, and
Chiapas. In Texas in the Iower Rio Grande Valley area

ln Cameron County, where it is difficult to ascertain
whetlrer it is native'or an escape from cultivation.

MEDIcINAL usrs. Formerly much used in Central and
tropical South America and 'E.r.op" as a medicirie, being
corisidered especiallv efficacioui in the treatment oI
dropsy, 'rr"rreieal di'sease, and rheumatism' Poultices
were ilso made from the leaves. The drug is
used as a diuretic and purgative.

"Cahinca is an emeto-cathartic capable of producing
serious gastro-intestinal irritation. In Brazil it has long
been used by the natives as a remedy for the bites of
serpents, also in rheumatism and in dropsy. Dose, ot
the powdered bark, from twenty grains to a &achm
(1.3-3.9 Gm.). For further information see U. S.
Disper*atory 20th ed., p. 1295."

Dernp Mn-xnennY
Chbcocca olba (L.) Hitchc.

David's Milkberry is considered
threaEened in Ehe lower Rio Grande
Valley by Ehe Native Plant ProJect
because, in these UniEed SEates,
it is only known from the Audubon
Sabal Palm Grove SanctuarY
(The Sabal 3(4):7 , t'lay t9B6) .

- nEMARxs. The genus name, ChJococco, is derived
from the words Chic ('snow") and cocca ("seed"),
refering to the white drupe. The species narne, albo,
also means "white." It is odcasionally listed in the litera-
ture under the name of C. racemosa.

The plant is an attractive shrub and
cruld be more exteniively cultivated.
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ln fieuietll
-fn its frrst session. the 9fth Con'
I sr* draft€d a blueprint for sub

Istantial environmental reform in
many areas. When it adjourned Oct.
18, the 99th proved it could build on
that plan.

Major legislation introduced dur-
ing the first session indicated that
members of Congress planned to re'
new and strengthen many of this
countrls envimnmental protection
policies, In the second session, law'
makers acted on thme bills, reautho-
rizing Superfund, the Clean Water
Act and the Safe Drinking Water
Act, as well as p"ssing a massive wa'
tdr resources program and a smor'
gasbord ofothbrbills designed to pro-
tect and enhance our environment.'In 

contrast, during the first ses'
sion only one piece of major environ-
mental legislation was Passed: the
1985 Farm Bill which contained sev-
eral soil and wetland conservation
;nedsunes.

Conservationists are more than
h'"ppy with the 99th's Performance,
deiiite the slow start. "Many people

are'callins this "the envimnmental
Consess'-since so manY good bills
werJpassed," said Shamn Newsome,
director of legislative affairs for the
National Wildlife Federation
(I.IWT). "!Ve did very well."

There were failures, however.
Congress did not reform the coun-
try'J pesticides law or reauthorize
the Endangered SPecies Act. But
overall, say conservation lobbyists,
the environmental accomplishments
of the 99th Congress outweigh the
number of natural'resource-related
hills not approved.

Efforts by the Oklahoma Wildlife
Federation, NW,F and other conser-
vation groups to have 50,000 acres of
tallgrass prairie in northeastern
Oklahoma named as a national tall-
grass prairie preserve failed because
no lesislation for the project was in'
troduced in Congress.

In order for the preserve to be cre'
ated, Congress would have had to
pass lesislation establishing bound-
i.ies ana authorizing Purchase of
the land.

f, rrd nn gered Speciea Waiting

Congress failed to reauthorize the
Bndqngered Specieg Act, despite poe-
itive action by the House.

The House approved H.R 102?,
which would have reauthorized the
Endangered: Speciea Act for three
years, earmarking ffi.l million for
FY 1987 and $53.6 million for FY
1988. Other provisions included in-
cteased protection of candi&te spe-
ciea and the bstablishment of an ex-
perimental sea otter population in
California. firis last provision was
removed frorh the Endangered Spe-
ciea Act and passed as an arhend-
ment to the Wetlands Ioan Act.

. The Senate bill (S. 725) reported
by the Senate Envimnment Com-
mittee would have extended the En-
dangered Species Act through FY

1988, providing 948.4 million for FY
1987 and $55.3 million for FY 1988.
ffowever, a hold wae placed cn the
bill by several senatorE who wanted
@rtain water projects to be exempt
ed from requirements of the Act and
provisions added that could have po-
tentially harmed rccovery of gdaly
beara, gray wolvee and other preda-

Tte Senate failed to take action on
its bill. However, the Offrce of En-
dangered Sp*ies still maintains its
ruthority. Nnding is provided for
the Act in the continuing resolution
for FY 198? appropriations.

:

Emergency Wetlands
Rcsource Act

Congress pasged the Emergency
Wetlands Resources Act of 1986 to
establish new frrnding for wetlands
acquisition and not require payment
of the 1961 Wetlands Ioan Act,
which President Reagan later
signed.

The bill (S. 740) prtvides more
funds for wetlands acquisition by in:-
creasing duck stamp fees and estab-
lishing entrance fees at selected Na-
tional Wildl ife Refuges.

In additionl the legislation creates' the Bayou Sduvage Urban Wildlife
Refuge near New 0rleans,l,a.

Biodiversity BiIIe
In early October, two bills address-

ing tropical forest destmction and
the loss of biological diversity were
pqsgd by Congress as a part ofthe
Child Survival Act. They were
signed OcL.24 by President Reagan.

The Tlopical Rain Forest nrotec-
tion Act prohibits U.S. Agency for
International Development nrndng
of certain kinds of projects destroyl
ing or degrading pristine tropical
forests.

The Biological Diversity Act r€-
quires that the U.S. Agency for In-
ternational Development fund at
least $2.5 million in biological diver-
sity pmjects such as nesource inven-
tory and reserve protection in FY
1987.

RAMSARTleaty
Aftpr. 1I veqrq C.anrrosc ratifirryl

J ,_.1'

the RAMSAR Tbeaty, an interna-
tional agreement designed to pre-
aerue important marshes, fens, bogs
and other tlpes of wetlands world-
wide.

As a result, fourwildlife refuges in
the United States-Georgia's Okefe-
nokee, Nevada'sAsh Meadows, New
Jersey's Brigantine and Alaska's
Izenback-will be named to a "List of
Wetlands of International Impor-
tance."

Almost two dozen countries, in-
cluding Great Britian, Australia, the
U.S.S.R. and West Germany, have
signed the RAMSAR agreement,
which takes its name from the city in
Iran where it was originally signed.

Federal'Land Swap'

Congress has permanently
stopped the proposed 25-million-acre
land exchange between the U.S. For-
est Service and the Bureau of Land
Management by prohibiting the two
agencies to spend money on the pm-

posal. The prohibition is contained in
the continuing resolution for FY
1987 appropriations.
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i AUDUBON SABAT PALM GROVE SANCTUARY

Frontera Audubon Soctety's next, fteld trlp w111 be Lo the Audubon Sabal Palm

Grove Sanctuary. Before Land clearing began, a subtroplcal plant communiEy

dominated by palrns covered about 40,000 acres along Ehe lower reaches of the
Rio Grande (Bletsch 1983). The Texas :Sabal Palm (Sabal Eexaira) occurs today
f rom Cameron County (Texas, USA) to San Luis PotosGd' ffiEuz stares
(t't6xtco) (Davis 1942). I

Contlnued survlval of a natural Sabal texana comrnuniEy ln the UntEed States was

threaEened untll the Natloral LrIi6G-:Sc--ry acqutred 172 acres ln the
Southmost ben<l of the Rlo Grande in 1971, known as the Audubon Sabal Palm Grove
Sanctuary (Bletsch 1983). Only 32 acres of thls sanctuary crrnslsEs of palm

Jungle, th" rest ts old, agrlcultural flelds gradually being revegetated to
iafro Uosquete. l,IiEh the ald of Ehe Texas NaEure Conservancy, fhe Rlo Grande
ialfe[EETit-al Wlld1ife Refuge acqutred 365 acres adjacent to Ehis sanccuary
in 1981 and called lf Boscaje da la Palura (Grove of the PaIm, qr Palm Grove)
(USflrS 1983). Rio Grande Va1ley NarElonal,{a1ld1lfe Refuge also endeavors to
fevegeEate t,he old fleld portlons of lts tract to palm jungle.

.dlthough dominated by the conspleuoirs Texas Sabal Palm, Ehese palu groves
deserve attenElon and preservaElon also because of the presence wlthln of rare,
unusual, and endangered plants and wild1ife. Palmer's Bloodleaf (Ireslne
patroerij and Davld:s MiLi<uerry (chlococca alba) (See meetlng annouffif page

fi:ffie Sabal 4(l), January L987) t"ay no-loiffer survive in Texas outslde Ehese

pafil-@(Bletsch 1983). These mtnute palrn grove remnants contlnue to
support populatlons of perlpheral, threatened, and endangered specles -- both
plant and animal (Ideker 1984-85).

Rugt-y.G4!es.qq, gqrrenE mana#er of Ehe sanctuary, wll' lead the field trip on

Saturday, I7lJanuary L987.i Partlclpants will meet at the SancEuary-s Visltors-
Center aE 0900 (9 am). Remember Ehe entrance fee 1s $2.00 per adulc. We may

get to meet Rusty-s supervlsor also, Davtd Blankenshship-s positlon has been

dtrtded inEo two. Davld concentrates on research and Jesse Grantham ls now the
nanager over all of Natlonal Audubon Soclety-s Texas Sanctuarles. Jesse and

N
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RusEy look forward to any lnput members can make lnto the developmenl of an
accurate Sanctuary blrd list. Jesse also sollelts comments and adviee on the
Audubon Sabal Palm Grove SancLuary from Frontera Audubon Soctety members (Jesse
Grantham, NAS, 518 Bronte, Rockport, TX 78382, 512-729-3532).

The Audubon Sabal Palm Grove SancEuary is open to visitors ttrrough 4 l{ay 1987
(when lt w111 close for the Sumrner), on Saturdays, Sundays, and Mondays, from B

AM to 5 PM. Admlssion fs $2.00 for adulEs and $1.00 for students, wlth a
maximum charge of $8.00 per famlly. Further lnformat.ton can be obcalned from
Ehe Sanctuary,aE 512-541-8q34 or Pi0. Box 5052, Brownsvllle, TX 78523-5052.

Bletsch, Lloyd. 1983. Sabal
Brownsville. 6 pp,

Davis, A.M.T. L942. A stu:ly
and of Sabal texana. M.

Ideker, Joe.- tfa+l- no?que de
iUnited States Fish & Wildllfe

Interlor Land ProtecElon
Cameron, Wlllacy Count,les
57 PP'

BIBLIOGMPHY

Palm Grove. Nat,lonal Audubon Society,

of BoseaJe de la Palma ln Cameron County, Texas,
A. thesls, Unlv. Texas at Austln. lll pp.
I:sr Palmas. The Sabal I(6): l-4, 2(f):5-8.

Servlee (USFWS);--ITffi Deparcment of the
Plan, Rio Grande Valley Natlonal Wtldllfe Refuge,
, Texas. U.S. l'lsh & Wildl. Svc., Albuquerque.

VALLEY LAND PRO:I:ECTION FUND ACHIEVES FrRST GOAL

John and Audrey Martln
.

f,he Frontera Audubon Soclety-Valley Land Protectlon Fund has passed lts flrst
goal. The $10,000 in donations needed to acquire t.he threatened cracE of
wildlife habitat on Lak.e Llano Grande was collected. The commlttee members
closed wlth the property Gwnera on 29 December 1986. Frontera Audubon SocleEy
now owns a smal1 plece of native habltat. NPP members should remember the
Native PlanE Project ccntrrbuEed $500 'to the fund.

The couple hundred dollars remalnlng after closing costs will be the base for
iontinuing this perpetual fund. Addltlonal donaE,lons w111 be appreclated.
F{ake ehecks payable to pAs-Valley Land Protectlon Fund and mail to FAS, P.0.
Box 8124, I+Ieslaco, TX 78596. Some, pledges remaln Eo be collected. As other
tracEs needlng proEectlon are ldentlfied, Ehe fund w111 continue to be used
for that purpose. If you know of other small Eracts of habirat whlch need
preservatlon, wlsh Eo make pledges, or deslre further lnformatlon contacE John
or Audrey MarE,in,687-7211, Steve Bentaen, 686-3765, or Gloria Panzer,968-4526.

The Valley Land Preservatlon Fund ls a non-profit organlzatlon formed to
ldentify and alttempt to protect tho'se unlque natural areas ttraE because of
glze or locaEion are not within the current parameters of Iand acqulsltion
programs of the U.S. Fish and Wlldllfe Service or Texas Parks and Wildllfe
DeparEment,.
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NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Board of Dlrectors Mtnutes
12 December 1986

fine noard of Dlrectors of the Natlve Plant ProJecE met ln the eommunity room of
irhe Mid-Va1ley Bank on Friday, 12 December 1986, at 1830; eight (8) dlrectors
i(Joe Ctran"u, il* Chapman, Mlke Heep, Dei.Iayne Hodges, Joe Ideker, Jean Anne
p""""y, A.61ayton Scrtbner, and Lynette Scrlbner) and six (6) members (C.O.

bo..*"i"., Bili MacWhorter, Rlchard Pearcy, Donna and Vernon Stolberg, and
BerE Wessllng) atLended.
ithe secretary called the neeting to order at 1840. Portlons of Ehe meeEing

i.rere repeaEed on the arrlval of a quorum and the mlnutes follow the agerrda.

h.c. scRrBNER, MovED, L. sCRTBNER sEcoNDED, THE I{TNUTES BE ACCEPTED AS PRTNTED;

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

ireasurer Hodges dlstrlbuted copies of his report. A.C. SCRIBNER, MOVED, L.

SCRIBNER SECONDED, THE TREASURER-S REPORT B:' ACCEPTED AS DISTRIBUTED; I'IOTION

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

bomttmrs REPoRTS:

irogr"*s: IDEKER MOVED, A.C. SCRIBNER SEC0NDED' TIIAT THE RESOLUTION SETTING

iHr-wesleco LIBRARY AS TltE MEETING PLACE BE REPEALED; IIOTION CARRIED

lrNlHtUOUSUy. The underetandlng ls that moet meelfnga wltl be ln l^Ieelaco, but
it up to Ehe progrems commltEee to flnd the approprlate site. Ideker revLewed
the programs report: Steve WaLker ln January, Bob Clemans 1n February' 6l'adys
Donohrre in March, no general meeting ln AprlU a Board plannlng session ln
Aprll, a group efforE on Endangered Spectes lnvolvement ln May. A.C. SCRIBNER

fuovrn, HoDGEL' SECoNDED, GLADYS GIvE ttER THoRN FoREST FL0WERS SLIDE

i,nestiN'rntr0N; ItorroN c'ARRTED uNAl.lrMousLY.

ftomlnations: Ideker reporEed the Dlrector nomlnees are Chapman, EverlEt,
fucik, Gilbertson, and HacLlhorler. Chance ls the PresidenE-Elect. Offlcer
iomlnees are Chdpman (Vice Presldent), Ideker (SecretarY), and Hodges
(Treas,rrer) .

Hembershlp: Ideker ehallenged each present Eo Lurn i"n the name and address of
i prosp.ctlve member by Ehe next, neeElng. R. Pearcy sald the mernbershlp

ippl-lcatlon ehouLd be ready by Jauuary.

Landscaplng: Ideker spoke from Waggerman-s notes. Heep worked_ouE a

landscaptof plan for the Texas Tourlst Bureau. J.A., Pearcy sald she turned iE
ln. Waggeiman-s notes concerned the B1g Dlcch and Lhe managers' decislon to
itto, .raittr" brush to be planted and grow along lt. Waggerman needs a $300

rlheck for supplles and seeds to grow seedlings. J.A. PEARCY MOVED, A'C'
SCRIBNER SECONDED' To ALLOT WAGGERI'IAN TIIE $300; MOTION CARRIED ldrrllouT

OppoSITIoN. waggerman ls to ask nurserymen (of both genders) to bld on growing

rihe seedllngs. Members need Eo thank Ehose responslble for the decislon;
faggerman needs to supply the address.

dr.n sustNnss t

tolunteers are needed Co sigin up to do the Plant of the Month' Raby Padgett

r*t1l select and do the January one. A.C. Serlbner volunEered for February.
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The FAS-Va1Iey Land ProtecEion Fund reactred tts goal today.

A.C. Scrlbner reported on NPP activltes af. the Valley Nature Center; A.C.
Sr:ribner and Waggerman gave away plants; It was deemed a very successful open
!ro,.rse for the VNC, Especially enjoyed were Chapman's and Frank Judd-s programs
and Etre cactulgocleEy-s star, 2-table exhiblt.

NEW BUSINESS. Gladys Donohue wants a XerLscape speaker ln March at the VNC;

Heep is Eo do it and needs to borrow slldes.

The meetLng was adJourned at t939.

NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Gerreral MeeEing Mlnutes
12 December 1986

Secretary Ideker called tlre general meeElng to order. Twenty-three attended
(I8 rn,embers and 5 guests). Ideker gave the nomlnations committee report, and
progra{s eommitt.ee reports (see'Board mlnutes) and annourrced the Board had
approu'ed an expendlture of $300 for growlng seedll.ngs ro planE a demonstration
pl.anti.ng along the Big Ditch.

Ideker rliscussed Lhe naElve plant of the month, Retama (Parklnsonla lcul_eata),
selecEed be"cause it has been lntroduced lntqr the Middle East, tonlght-s program
topic). Retama ls an aEEractive floweri.ng tree which compensates durlng dry
periods by sheddlng lEsr Leaflets and producing food rrlth the chlorophyll tn lts
greeo t,ark and rachlses. The fruit are pods and Ehe seeds resemble beans.

In lleu of an irrE.roducElon, Lleker cal1ed Dr. John Pucik to the front. T.deker
read ?tie lsser:J-i:':i:irr (Se*- The Satal 3(6):5) ccnn'.e*,:ding -Ichr F'rrc.r,!r. fer hi.s past
extraordtnary servtce c.;nIilbitio.r^s to the Natlve Ptant Prcject- and namlng him
an Honorary Llfe llember of the NaELve Plant Project. He presenEed Fuclk wlth a
framed copy of Ehe resolution. The flabbergasted reclplent thanked the Project
for the honor and acknowledged EhaE, desplte the passage of f.our monEhs slnce
lhe resoluEion was passed and every member of the ProJect in possesslon of the
resoluLi.on, no one had revealed lus existance to hlm. I,Iith the frarned
resolut-ron, he finally reeeived lrls Septembe'; lssue of The Sabal.

Dr. John Frrclk showed slides and spoke about some of the planEs he photographed
tn the Ki.ngdom of Jordan wl,jeh resemble lower Rto Grande Valley natlve plants.
He re,:urned trr AugusE from a scay of about twenty months ln Jordan where he

sE,rdied Ehe Jordanian c{trus lndustry anC }rays to lmprove Lt. The Jordanlan
veg;Eai:lofl ranges from ?roplcal to Desert. The Rlft Valley, exEending lnto
Afri.ca, lncludes Ehe Rlver Jordan and the Dead Sea -- the lowest polrrt on Earth
aE 1,300 feet below sea level The deep rift act llke a greenhouse; there are
no freeaes down there. Amnan, the capltol, gets snol{. Most of eastern Jordan
Ls deserl. .r'ordan has a MedlEerranea:r ellmate wlth dry summers and wet wlnters.
It is located aE 33op like Loulstana with a populatlon l1ke Arizona. Fuclk
shcwed slides of tndlvidual plant specles and compared them t-o LRGV natlve
planls. Many of the ancestors of our cereals stl11 grotr wl1d tn Jordan' Fucik
pr:esented a second l2-mlnutes sllde show featurlng mrteh human lnterest materi.al
atrout .Jordan.

There .7;i,s no business Eo be conducted, Eire buslness me.eEing was omltted.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Frontera Audubon Soclety January meeEtngs:

Board: Wednesday, 7 January 1987, 7:30 pm, Santa Ana Natlonal hrlldllfe Refuge.
General: Thursday, 15 January L987, 7:30 pm, VA LLe'l N 4TuR€ c €ilTER,

G t 05ct,a) P*t? K, Weslaco. Prograrn: Dr. Robert Edwards, Professor
of Blology at Pan Amerlcan Universlty-Edlnburg, w111 ralk abouL Ehe

endangered fishes of Texas.
Field Trlp: Saturday, 17 January L987, details elsewhere ln this issue.
Wildllfe F1lms: "Alaska" by Ken Creed, Wednesdayr Zl January 1987' 7:30 pm

"Yellowstone Natlonal Park[ by Dale Johnson, Tuesday,
3 February 1987, 7:30 pm

"Colorado Mountain MaJesty" by Charles
28 February 1987, 7:3O pm

Tlckets avallable at Kllnck< Drug, 2200

Hartman, Sat.urday ,

North 1Oth, McAllen

Bird Reseue ls sponsorlng a fund-ralsing program at Ehe McAllen Civlc Center on

the evening of 12 January L987 at 7 pm. For Eickets, call 581-7783,969'4128,
or 425-4060. John Karger, a San Antonlo bird rehabilitator, wl11 present rrl,ast

Chance Forever", talk about lower Rto Grande Valley wildllfe and wltdltfe
habltaL, and explaln the problems wirh and process of geEting Rlo Grande Valley
Nat,lonal l.Illdlife Refuge land acqulsltlon fundlng.

I,OST MEMBER: The Poscal Servlce ls returning mall addressed to Dave Thompson
of Brownsvllle. Does anyone know hls current address?

due

i ConErlbuting membership: $25.00 per year per indivldual voEing member
I

$150.00 one time ,fee

\,
Regular membershlpll' :"

Llfe membershlp:

llonorary Life mernbership:

$10.00 per year per lndividual voring member

one-s cholce

per indivldual voting member

of the above amounts

Indicatil any address/narne correcElon (see reverse) and send dues to:

NaElve Plant ProJect
P.O. Box 1433

Edinburg, TX 78540-1433

Name: Name:

Address: Address:
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Ansuer to December Puzzle
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January Puzzle

Nevsletter Clues:
Next meeting business
President-Eleet
Three Native Trees
Haven '

Rare plant
Habitat preservers
Last meeting topic
ldhat treasurer asks for

Extra hlnts:
Oriental nation (1A)
Sum (z)
Straighten (3)
l,lhat geese and taxis

both do (4)
To be human (5P)
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